In the Glasgow Medical Journal for last month, Mr (7, , " It is a matter of fact, not mere conjecture, that the administration has reduced the number of prostitutes not residing in brothels." " I have no doubt that the number in Glasgow has been very much reduced in the ratio that the brothels have been reduced." Again (7, 537) , " I am persuaded, especially as regards young men, that taking away the temptation in the streets lessens the desire to go to these women." (7, 413) , "It has been alleged that these women have only been distributed and forced into more private resorts. All my enquiries and observations, however, are opposed to the truth of such a statement." Again (7,585), " I have not the slightest doubt in my own mind, as a police-officer, that the number of prostitutes in Glasgow and its suburbs has been reduced." Yet again, " The summary of thefts is instructive of the good which has flowed from the efforts made by the magistrates and police to minimise street prostitution and brothel keeping in the municipality."
From the year 1860 to 1869, the total number of informations lodged for street The Registrar-General's tables show that in 1869 illegitimates were rated at 9*7 ; in 1870, 9*5 ; in 1871, 9*4 ; and in the last year it had fallen to 8*2, i. e., from 9*7 to 8*2 in the ten years. There is no proof here of an increase of clandestine prostitution, rather the reverse, I am inclined to think. 
